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ABSTRACT 
Gas gun experiments can generate useful data for the design of jet engine containment shields at 
much lower costs. To replicate the damage modes similar to that on a containment shield in fan-
blade-out (FBO) testing, the gas gun experiment has to be carefully designed. This work focuses 
on the design of projectiles. Gas gun experiments were performed for flat composite panel 
targets with three different projectiles. FBO conditions were simulated using spin pit tests. The 
damage modes on the flat panels used in the gas gun tests were compared with damage modes on 
cylindrical composite containment shields used in spin pit tests. The results show that to generate 
similar damage modes, it is critical to ensure the shape of the projectile used in a gas gun test 
accounts for the deformation of the released blade during initial contact in the spin pit test.  
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
In aircraft engine design, one of the requirements for certification is to demonstrate the engine’s 
ability to withstand a fan blade-out (FBO) event per 33.94 FAA regulation [Turnberg (2012)]. 
Traditionally, shields for blade containment are made of metallic materials [Carney et al (2009)]. 
The analysis and design procedures for metallic containment shields for FBO are relatively 
mature. In comparison, much less information is available for the design of composite 
containment systems [Presley (1999)].   
 
There have been a considerable amount of the research into the development of methods for the 
design of jet engine containment shields [Carney et al (2009), Roberts et al (2009), Pereira et al 
(2001), Roberts et al (2005)]. A common method relies on simulating the damage on 
containment shields in FBO event through ballistic impact experiments. This approach is much 
more cost effective as compared to engine blade-out testing. It was found that the laboratory 
scale ballistic testing can generate damage modes on targets similar to that of the initial impact 
by the released blade on a containment shield in engine FBO tests. However, such experiments 
must be carefully designed. A number of parameters may influence the damage modes, such as 
(a) the design of the projectile; (b) the orientation and shape of the projectile; and (c) the 
configuration and orientation of the target. The relationships between the ballistic testing and 
spin testing have not been thoroughly examined.  
 
Recently, a spin pit testing facility and a single-stage gas gun have been developed at Michigan 
State University. The spin apparatus allows one to simulate conditions of an engine blade-out 
test in a controlled manner and to acquire data to improve our understanding of this process. The 
gas gun is used to perform ballistic impact simulated experiments. These experimental facilities 
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enable a systematic investigation of the relationship between ballistic experiments and spin pit 
tests. 
This work aims at the development of a flat panel gas gun testing methodology for the 
investigation of the initial damage by the released blade in a spin pit test. The current paper 
investigates the projectile design. In spin pit testing, the released blade has two velocity 
components: the rotational and translational. In gas gun testing, the projectile has only the 
translational velocity. To account for the influence of the rotational velocity, three projectile 
designs were investigated: (I) a blade segment as the baseline; (II) a projectile with a profile 
determined by an energy-based similitude design: and (III) a pre-bent blade. The oblique angle 
of the target was also investigated. The damage modes on the panels were compared with that on 
composite fan cases after spin tests.  
 
EXPERIMENTAL  
 
Composite Panels and Composite Shields  
Cylindrical composite shields and flat composite panels were made of S2-glass plain weave 
fabrics with API SC-15 toughened epoxy resin using the vacuum assisted resin transfer molding 
(VARTM) method.  
 
Spin Pit Set-up and FBO Experiment 
Figure 1 shows the spin testing facility at Michigan State University. The three major 
components are a vacuum testing chamber, a drive motor, and a testing rig. The cylindrical 
vacuum chamber has dimensions of Φ1829x1016mm. The top cover of the chamber has a 
720mm diameter removable bulkhead for easy installation of small testing articles. Larger 
articles can also be tested by removing the entire top cover. For FBO testing, two layers of 
ballistic liners, a steel ring of 63mm thickness, and a layer of ballistic rubber bricks of 200mm 
thickness, have been installed in the chamber. For imaging, the chamber is furnished with nine 
305mm diameter view ports; eight located on top and one on the bottom. The view ports at the 
top are positioned to have 360º coverage of the testing article and allow for 3D digital imaging 
correlation (DIC) measurement and high speed cameras. This facility enables unprecedented 
investigations of FBO events. 
 
Figure 3 shows the shaft and rotor assembly with a full set of wedge-shaped blades and the 
cross-sectional dimensions of the blade. The blades slide into the hub via the dove tail feature 
and are bolted to the hub. The shaft, rotor and the blades were all made of Ti-6Al-4V.   
 
In FBO testing, one of the blades needs to be released in a controlled manner. The reported blade 
release methods for FBO experiments include mechanical release system, magnetic blade 
excitation, pyrotechnic release and notched blade [Lucy et al (1996)]. Pyrotechnic release is the 
most precise method but it requires complex safety measures that make it impractical in this 
laboratory. The notched blade method was selected because it is relatively reliable and simple to 
implement. The notch was introduced near the root of the blade via die grinder. The release 
speed was predicted using a relationship between the notch depth and the release speed with the 
consideration of the notch concentration factor [VanderKlok et al (2016)]. In this work, spin pit 
testing was conducted with either one releasing blade and one balancing blade or one releasing 
blade and three short balancing blade segments. The drive motor is a BSI Model 6100 air-turbine 
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from Barbour Stockwell, Woburn MA. It is rated at 29.8kW (40HP) with a max speed of 40,000 
RPM.  The testing rig includes a shaft, a bearing house and a rotor assembly, Figure 2.  
 
Figure 3 shows the shaft and rotor assembly with a full set of wedge-shaped blades and the 
cross-sectional dimensions of the blade. The blades slide into the hub via the dove tail feature 
and are bolted to the hub. The shaft, rotor and the blades were all made of Ti-6Al-4V. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.  Spin pit test facility: (a) the vacuum chamber and testing rig; (b) schematic of the 
armored layers inside the chamber; and (c) control and data acquisition during spin 
testing. (d) A composite containment shield (fan case) is attached by clamps. 
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Figure 2. The cross-sectional view of the rotating assembly including bearing house back 
structure and fan case (left). Assembled inner housing structure (right). 
 
Figure 3.  The rotor and shaft assembly with a full set of wedge-shaped blades, and the cross-
sectional dimensions (in mm) of the blade. 
 
Gas Gun Set-up 
Figures 4 and 5 show the schematic and photo of the single stage gas gun used in this work. The 
major components are a gun barrel, a pressure vessel, and a poppet valve. The steel barrel is 
4.7m long with an inner diameter of 108mm. For the tests discussed here compressed helium was 
used as the propellant.  
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Figure 4.  The schematic of a single stage gas gun and experimental set-up. 
 
As illustrated in Figure 4, the target may be placed either 90º or at an oblique angle  to the gun 
barrel. The projectile may be oriented parallel or at an angle  to the gun barrel. In the current 
work, the projectile is delivered by a lightweight sabot. A sabot arrester at the end of the barrel 
destructively stops the sabot and allows the projectile to pass to impact the target. The projectiles 
used in this work were made of Ti-6Al-4V, the same as the blade in spin test.  
 
Two high speed video cameras were used in the gas gun experiment. Camera #1, a Phantom 
V12.1 (Vision Research, Inc., Wayne, NJ), was used to determine the velocity and orientation of 
the projectile before impact and the residual velocity of a rebounding projectile. Camera #2, a 
Phantom V7 was used to determine the residual velocity of the projectile that had perforated the 
target [Ramadhan et al (2013)] and for out-of-plane deformation using a projection grating 
profilometry method. The positions of the cameras are shown schematically in Figure 4.    
 
For the gas gun testing, the composite plates were cut to approximately 171.45mm x 444mm 
with an abrasive diamond face saw. The plate was bolted to a rigid testing fixture through two 
steel bars, as shown in Figure 5c and d, to replicate the clamped boundary condition for the fan 
case in spin testing shown in Figure 1d. The dimensions of the exposed area at the impact side of 
the panel are 279mm x 82.55mm.   
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Figure 5.  (a) The single stage gas gun. (b) The sabot with a titanium blade secured at a 45° 
orientation. (c) The impact side of the panel. (d) The back side of the composite plate 
is painted white for fringe projection.  
 
PROJECTILE DESIGN FOR FLAT PANEL GAS GUN EXPERIMENTS 
 
To replicate the observed damage on containment shields from FBO testing using flat panel gas 
gun testing, three projectile designs have been investigated.  
 
Method I: Blade Segment 
A blade segment identical to the released blade in spin testing is used as the projectile. The 
impact velocity of the projectile was set to equal to the cg velocity of the blade in spin testing. 
This method provides the baseline for comparison with alternative designs.  
 
Method II: Energy-based Similitude Design 
Similitude theory allows to scale tests or experiments to a more manageable or simple scenario.  
It has been explored in impact testing [Jones (1995)] to simulate high velocity impact on plates 
with low velocity testing. A military standard MIL-P-46593A [Military Specification (1962)] has 
been developed for the design and fabrication of fragment simulating projectiles (FSP) to 
simulate the ballistic response of commonly used firearm ammunitions. In the current work, the 
similitude design is based on matching the energy profile of the blade span by changing the 
distributed mass of the projectile along its span. Figure 6 presents the thickness profile of the 
projectile based on this design. 
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Figure 6. Three projectile designs: I – blade segment; II - energy-based similitude design; III -  
pre-bent blade. 
 
Method III: Pre-bent Projectile 
The deformation and damage of blades and containment shields during FBO from spin pit test 
depend on many factors such as blade material, blade design, shield material, shield design, and 
interaction of the released blade with remaining blades. Methods for defining projectile shape 
and gas gun test conditions using extensive test/analysis correlation has been presented in a 
previous paper [Roberts (2009)]. Based on the observation that in FBO the initial contact is made 
by the tip of the released blade, and the blade tip plastically deforms and curls over followed by a 
second contact of the heavier blade root, the damage caused by the heavier blade root during the 
second impact is greater than the damage caused by the lighter blade tip during the first impact, a 
hollow cylindrical projectile was proposed. Following this idea, the current work used a pre-bent 
wedge to simulate the wedge tip deformation in the spin pit tests. The projectile was made by 
bending a wedge-shaped blade using a flexural testing fixture with a servo-hydraulic testing 
frame. Figure 6 shows a pre-bent projectile. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Spin Pit Testing 
FBO tests were performed with five cylindrical composite shields. Table 1 provides a summary 
for the testing parameters and key characteristics of these tests. In sp_1 and sp_2, the shields 
were tested with the Al liner. In sp_3, the composite was exposed at the impact zone by 
removing a strip of Al of 3 inch wide from the liner circumference. In these three tests, the shield 
was attached to the bearing house by bolting the liner flange. However, cracks were found at the 
corner of the flange after the tests. In sp_4 and sp_5, the Al liner was removed completely and 
the composite shield was clamped directly to the bearing house, as shown in Figure 1d. In the 
five FBO tests, the blade release occurred in the range of 18,350 to 28,364rpm, corresponding to 
a tip speed 244 to 377m/s. The blade was contained successfully in all tests.  
 
Method I
Method II
Method III
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Figure 7 shows the high speed video footages for sp_2. As seen, the blade makes the first contact 
with the shield at its tip, which is followed by bending of the blade. The damage on the shield 
begins as a local event. As the blade bent, the area of contact with the shield increases, 
delamination and scraping/sliding damages happen next. As the blade is scraping the shield, it 
starts to pitch, leading to the second impact on the shield with its root. 
 
Table 1.  Results of spin tests  
Test # Fan Case 
Type 
Design 
Velocity 
(RPM) 
Failure 
Velocity 
(RPM) 
Tip 
Velocity 
(m/s) 
C.G. 
Velocity 
(m/s) 
Post Impact Notes 
sp_1 Aluminum 
Lined  
25000 18350 244 158 Contained with minor initial damage from 
blade tip. Broken Aluminum liner exposing 
composite from blade root interaction. Blade 
bent back to nearly 90º 
sp_2 Aluminum 
Lined  
25000 23284 310 200 Contained with minor initial damage from 
blade tip. Broken Aluminum liner exposing 
composite from blade root interaction. Blade 
bent back to nearly 90º 
sp_3 Composite 
exposed 
and bolted 
boundary  
25000 23643 314 203 Contained with majority damage from blade 
tip local delamination of at least one layer is 
visible on the inner side of case. Outer layers 
are bulged but intact 
sp_4 Composite 
exposed 
and 
clamped 
boundary  
30000 28364 377 244 Contained with initial contact layer 
completely delaminated and sheared along 
the edges of the blade. Fibers remain 
attached to the fan case. Blade fractured at 
1/3 distance away from the blade tip. 
sp_5 Composite 
exposed 
and 
clamped 
boundary  
32500 25254 336 217 Contained. Inner housing bolt failure 
resulting in bolt fragmentation damage on 
entire fan case circumference. Scraping and 
intial layer delamination from blade tip and 
indentation with fiber cutting from blade root  
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. High speed images of FBO spin test of sp_2. The rotor rotates clockwise. 
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Separated by the blade pitching point, the damage area can be divided into two regions, as shown 
in Figure 8. In Region i, the blade tip impacts and scraps the shield. In Region ii, the second 
impact by the blade root takes place. Post-mortem backlighting inspections revealed that the 
damage on the shield occurs approximately 40% in Region i and 60% in Region ii.  
 
 
Figure 8.  Two damage regions on the shield separated by the pitching point of the blade. 
 
Gas Gun Experiments 
Table 2 summarizes the gas gun experiments. A total of ten experiments were performed with 
the three projectile designs described in 3.3. The flat panels were tested at three oblique angles 
=34º, 45º and 55º. With the exception of test 5, the projectile was placed at =45º in all tests. 
As a result, the angle between the tip of the projectile and the panel was at 79º, 90º and 100º, 
respectively. The other parameters listed are the mass and velocity of the projectile and mass of 
the sabot. In three experiments, the projectile perforated the panel and the measured residual 
velocity is reported.  
 
Table 2 also provides the frequency shifts for the 1st and 2nd modes obtained by a frequency 
measurement for damage evaluation. The frequency shift in the 1st mode, M1, appears to 
correlate better than M2 with the damage severity determined by visual inspection with 
backlighting. Hence the damage severity was quantified with a numerical value of 1 to 8 for each 
tested panel according to its M1 value.  The averaged damage severity number was 5.66, 6.00, 
and 3.25 for panels tested with Method I, II and III, respectively. Judging from the damage 
severity number, Method I & II cause more severe damage than Method III. 
 
Good quality high speed images of the gas gun experiments are available for Method I test 3 and 
Method II test 4, shown in Figures 9 and 10, respectively. In other experiments, the debris from 
the disintegrated sabot partially blocked the camera views and good quality high speed images 
are not available for Method III.  
 
Table 2. Summary of the gas gun testing with flat panel 
 
Test Method Pressure 
(psi) 
Target 
Orient. 
(degree) 
Proj 
Orient. 
Mass 
Proj 
(g) 
Mass 
Sabot 
(g) 
Vi 
(m/s) 
Vr 
(m/s) 
N1 
Diff 
(Hz) 
N2 
Diff 
(Hz) 
Damage 
Severity  
1 I 40 45 45 72.1 107.9 247 48 9.37 12.5 8 
9
2 II 70 45 45 28.1 104.3 377 99 7.03 14 7 
3 I  39 45 45 71.0 104.8 220 - 2.35 25.8 4 
4 II 71 34 45 29.6 105.2 290 116 1.57 11 3 
5 II 70 34 30 28.8 105.2 329 - 9.37 18 8 
6 I  45 34 45 71.5 105.5 260 - 3.12  5 
7 III 45 34 45 71.5 117.5 233 - 5.47 10.9 6 
8 III 45 45 45 71.0 105.7 240 - 0 37.5 1 
9 III 45 45 45 71.0 104.2 232 - 2.35 14.8 4 
10 III 50 55 45 72.4 106.2 238 - 0.79  2 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9.  High speed images of the gas gun experiment with Method I, Test 3. From left to 
right: blade before impact (0µs), tip impact (115µs), blade bending (346µs), and 
scraping (653µs). The blade tip strikes the panel, bends, and slide on its back. 
 
Figure 10.  High speed images of the gas gun experiment, Method II, Test 4. The blade tip strikes 
the panel and goes straight through (154µs after the left image). 
The four images in Figure 9 present a complete process of projectile/panel interaction from the 
moment of the projectile tip striking the panel, bending of the projectile, to sliding on its back 
along the target plate. The process is somewhat similar to that seen in FBO in spin testing. 
Method II, however, produced a different effect. As shown in Figure 10, the projectile pierces 
through the target panel with little bending.  
 
Comparison of Gas Gun and Spin Tests 
The efficacy of the flat panel gas gun experiment is evaluated by comparing deformed projectiles 
and damages on the targets with those from spin test. The tested projectiles are compared with 
the released blades in Figure 11. The images of flat panels under backlighting are compared with 
that of the composite shields tested in sp_4 in Figure 12. 
 
For Method II, the projectiles deformed in a manner quite different from that of a released blade. 
The damages on the composite panels are much more localized than that on the composite 
shields. The results indicate that a projectile with a modified cross sectional shape, although 
having a similar energy profile as the released blade, may not lead to a similar deformation 
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mode. A correct deformation mode of the projectile appears to be more critical in producing 
similar damage modes on the target. 
 
 
 
Figure 11.  Comparison of released blades from spin tests with the deformed projectiles after gas 
gun experiments. The scale shown is in centimeter. 
 
For Method I, the results were inconsistent. The projectile from test 3 had a bent shape similar to 
a released blade in spin test. However, the projectiles from tests 1 and 6 only bent slightly. In test 
1, the panel was perforated although the experiment was designed to simulate spin test sp_4 in 
which the blade was contained. A close inspection reveals that the failure was initiated by the 
interaction of the sharp edge of the projectile with the target panel. To reduce this effect, the 
panel inclination angle α was reduced to 34o in test 6. This change reduced the amount of tip 
damage to the panel.  However, the projectile speed in test 6 was slightly over the target speed. 
The tip perforated the panel causing the projectile to pitch such that its root impacted the panel. 
There was no scraping or interaction by the mid-section of the projectile, leaving an un-damaged 
area between the tip and projectile root sections. These result suggest, when the projectile and 
the target are properly inclined and oriented, a blade segment projectile fired by a gas gun may 
produce damage modes on a flat panel somewhat close to that on a cylindrical shield in spin test. 
However, it is difficult to control the exact orientation of the projectile at the time of impact in a 
gas gun experiment. A small variation can lead to different interactions between the projectile 
and the target and hence inconstant results.  
 
Method III uses a pre-bent blade as the projectile. This eliminates the possibility of perforation 
by the sharp tip. Compared with two other methods, the damage severity in Table 2 caused by 
Method III in general is lower, and the damage revealed by backlighting in Figure 12 spreads 
over a longer area. The result resembles the damages on the composite shields. 
 
 
Gas gun testSpin test
Method I Method II Method III
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Spin test #4 
 
blade travel  
Failure at 
28365 RPM 
Rtip=127 mm 
Rcg=82 mm 
vtip=377m/s 
vcg=243m/s 
 
Method I 
 
Test 1: vi=247m/s, α=45º. 
Considerable shearing and 
fiber breakage. 
Perforated. vr=48m/s. 
 
Test 3: vi=220m/s, α=45º.  
Contained. Less shearing. 
More scraping.  
 
Test 6: vi=260m/s, α=34º. 
Significant damage where 
tip hit. Root scraped then 
the blade embedded in the 
panel. 
 
Method II 
 
Test 2: 
vi=377m/s, 
α=45º. Sheared 
through. No 
scraping.  
Perforated, 
vr=99m/s. 
 
Test 4: 
vi=289m/s, 
α=34º. Small 
damage area. 
High amounts of 
shear. 
Perforated, 
vr=116m/s. 
 
Test 5: 
vi=329m/s, 
α=34º, =30º. 
No scraping.  
Perforated, vr 
unavailable.  
 
Method III 
 
Test 7: vi=233m/s, 
α=34º. Long scraped 
area, then major damage 
at root. Minor damage at 
tip.  
 
Test 8: vi=232m/s, 
α=45º. Short scraped 
area, damage more 
spread between tip and 
root, similar to spin pit 
damage. 
 
Test 9: vi=232m/s, 
α=45º. Result similar to 
Test 8. More evenly 
spread damage. Slightly 
more delamination.  
 
Test 10: vi=238m/s, 
α=55º. Result remained 
very similar to Test 8 & 
9. 
 
 
Figure 12. Comparison of damage on composite fan case from spin testing sp_4 with panels after 
gas gun experiments. Darker regions represent more severe damage. 
 
The Method III was investigated further by varying the oblique angle α. It was observed that a 
low angle of α=34o (test 7) resulted in a very long scraping damage in Region i and a sudden 
impact at Region ii. The second impact caused the formation of a small hole, as very little kinetic 
energy was absorbed by the panel in Region i. The energy absorbed by Region i and Region ii 
can be regulated by varying α. Increasing α from 34o to 45o in tests 8 and 9 eliminated the 
penetration by the projectile root, however, it resulted in a very long delamination in Region ii. 
The backlighting image indicates that the damages by the tip and mid-section of the blade in 
Region i count for about 30% of the total damage whereas the rest of 70% occurred in Region ii. 
With α=55o, test 10 resulted in a damage distribution of 40% in Region i and 60% in Region ii. 
In Region i, the main damages observed on the tested panel were broken fibers at the top layer at 
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the initial contact point by the blade tip and delamination throughout the region. In Region ii, the 
layers were sheared through by the impact from the blade root. At the back side of the panel, 
minor tensile failures occurred along a boundary corresponding to the shape of a blade segment. 
These failure modes were similar to the damages observed on the composite shield in sp_4. 
 
CONCLUSIONS  
 
A spin pit testing facility and a single-stage gas gun have been developed. Using these facilities, 
the hypothesis that flat panel gas gun experiments may produce similar results to substitute spin 
pit FBO testing was investigated. Cylindrical shields and flat panels made of S2-glass/SC-15 
epoxy composite were tested. FBO tests in the spin pit used a wedge-shaped blade. In gas gun 
experiments, three different projectile design methods were developed and evaluated. The results 
show that, to produce similar damages on flat composite panels in gas gun experiments as on 
composite shields in spin test, it is critical to ensure the deformation of the projectile is similar to 
that of a released blade in spin test. With a pre-bent wedge-shaped blade as the projectile, gas 
gun tests closely replicated the damages on composites as that from spin testing. The target 
oblique angle α and projectile orientation  also affected the results. The gas gun test with α=55º 
and =45º produced the best replica to the spin test. The gas gun testing method presented here 
provides a cost effective means for accurate pre-screening of composite containment shield 
materials and designs.  
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